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and Mrs. Henry Byers, of 




» Byers, of Hardin Roitfe 
a Tuesday visitor tn the 
HENTON, The Rest Tow 
In Kentucky 
. . Uy a Dam SiteI 
« Brien, of Route 6, was a 
m visitor Tuesday. ?°ute 1. werTiJ*? * rtay visitor, Y n ^ t h , 
A F R I E N D L Y TOAPEB-^QING INTO M O R E M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y H O M E S T H A N A N Y O T H E R N E W S P A P E R ^ 
I s i fNt Runsfldf, Pald-ln-Advanet — —— 
< In utathin In Marshall County ., I 
— — - ~ Benton Kentucky, Thursday, July 7, 1949 W 
SAVE 
WATCHES and 
First in Clrrulatlon, First In Advertising, 
First In the Home, Unit ln Header Inter,*! Number 7 
DIAMONDS 
•<r Sure To Look Our Stock (h er it , 
Expert Match Repairing JZi T<m 
—Loans On All fahmJS? 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
f6 KmJ Six More Are Sent To 
Hospital Seriously Hurt 
Auto Is C rushed T o g e t h e r By Impact 
DltlVERS' LICENSES NOW 
ON SALE AT OFFICE OF 
CIItCl'IT COURT CXERK 
requests the buying of Drivers 
Licenses, Just as soon xs con-
venient and avoid the rush. 
QUESTION: Who Gets Up To Light The new 1949-50 auto drivers' 
licenses have arrived at the offi-
ce of Circuit Clerk. VV. B. Hol-
land and are now on sale there, 
It was announced today. 
W B. Holland, circuit Clerk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fergerson 
and family of Chaittanooga. 
Tenn. are spending two weeks 
with Mrs. I .aura Fergerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Lyles and 
family near Brewers. 
maged consld- t 
/•Old-be mbb 
led to open it J 
nd of chisel to 
Mrdlng to ln-
4 on the at- | 
only $31 xas 
e time but th'-
et to the cash. 
made throuK 
and office , 
es apparent.'. > 
root window. 
been found 
i foot print 
nly visible be J 
aid-be thieve 
>ugh some typt 
J that left the 
lot prints. 
of the Hardlr. 
has been ac-
MFT. George E. 
.attending th< tary. 
h morning and 
; on the second 
nriays of each 
i. TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL < 
the Palma PTA' 
James I.ind-.ry. 23. of Calvert 
•City, route 1, remains in a crl 
tical condition at the Mayfield 
Hi . pital following a colli, ion 
. ..rly Sunday mornng involving 
a motorcycle and three auto, 
mobiles east of Mayfield on 
rig) i way 98 
Mitchell Chambers, Jr., Ben-
route 6. riding oir the motorcy-
le with Lindsey, suffered sc-
ire oru es and lacerations 
when he was thrown from tin 
motorcycle by the Impact of the 
crash. The inoiorcycle side-
swiped two cars and smashed 
head-on into a third. 
Four cars were Involved in the 
accident before ihe highway was 
cleared. 
Sgt. Rudell Johns, of the 
state police, said Lindsey was at-
tempting to pxss between two 
cars which had met on the highr 
way when the first accident op. 
curred. 
The motorcycle sldeswipeJ 
both cars then sma. hed head-
on into a ear driven by Joe L 
1.Inn. of Princeton, Mo. 
Lindsey suffered two broken 
arms, broken left leg. broken 
;jelv s and Intern^ injurie Hi 
.•ondlt.on was resulted to be 
slightly improved Wednesd;r.. 
night. 
I program by 
committee IMU; 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gram chairman 
tj Qore, presi-
rtllct units, will 
(Maker. 
are urged to be 
Isitors are wel-hsre said they •Miot meet demands by the 
l« nte for "substantial" 
tji hiket, and the unions re-
rtlr late let the contractors 
»»thej flU not continue to 
WWtart the pay raises. 
fweral Services For 
N Nelson Are Held 
fe Wednesday 
45 Men Nearly 
Complete House 
In One Day 
GROUP OF 43 MEN BUILD 
HOUSE SATURDAY FOR 
ENGI.IHH FAMILY nd SURE! re current here not official, that Q be probed fur-




. . ur motor 





drop over the 
ording to City 
s, who report -
Mrs. Charlie Morgan 
Dies At Home Here 
Monday Night TRUCK INVOLVED IN WRECK—One man of ill In this track wo. killed In collision near Moytiold. 
Boyd Crlrtendon, of Mayfield Rout* 2. (Moy field M«n«n|«r Photo.) 
ttee is com-
ytan, chair 





Wcrk Shop Students Will Study Soil 
Practices In Marshall County Next Week 
Check 
"UVKTOCK REPORT 
July sth . . . 
H t $20 to 
Quality Butcher mem 
Wands Flock To Dam And 






Don't take chances on OW ruuu 
ous! Lat us Bt your car out 
A T L A S Grip-Safe T l r t e - * * ti. 
safety snd tstrs mil«»g« b u i , t l a 






P C « • « « over 
*•• of J«ly week-
outde by T 
I®" Multiplied 
r^WBm- * r 01 perrons 
*> ^ » oonierva-
were from out of the state. 
A record number of campers 
used the area below the dam 
On Saturday night, 81 tents and 
trailers were counted as those 
who brought their own accomo-
dations settled for the week-end. 
Unusual numbers thronged 
the beach and the picnic area, 
slowing traffic to a crawling 
pace and causing frequent Jams. 
Boat concessions enjoyed sell-
out business and, as a result, an 
aerial tour ov«r the lake rivead-
d a r d Station 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thursday. July 7. 1949 
— PERSONALS — — 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henson, ol 
Houte 5, were visitors In Benton W M 
Friday. m 
Sunday with Mary Ruth Daj 
ell. 
Mr .and Mrs. Carper Snj 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Can 
were Sunday guests of Mr. j 
Mrs. Rollle Lyles. of Hara 
who were celebraing birthcj 
Our deepest sympathy gorJ 
the Pace family In the reJ 
death of Ollle F. Pace 
The BREEZE Is Getting COOLER and COOLER at 
SEATS BREEZE 
Mrs W. .T. McDermott, Jan-
Ice and Eddie McDermott, of R 
5. were visitors In Benton dur-
ing the week end. 
land, who has 
, time Is con-
this writing 
un. ot pad" 
•y Bight and 
ind Mrs. Ru-
Smlth spent 
jMtmu, 4f Pmuma 
BARGAINS GALORE 
A T CRAWFORD-IERGERSONS 
J. W. Brown, ot Route 2, was 
a business visitor here Friday. 
READ THE W A N T AD'J 
S. J. Rudd, of Route 3, was in 
Benton Friday on business. 
We have just instiled a cooling system for the comfort 
of our customers, who wish to enjoy an evening of din-
ing and entertainment. The steaks, chops and fried 
* { 
chicken you have always enjoyed here will taste even 
better in our air conditioned dining room. 
Mrs. Faye Jessup, of the coun-
ty, was a Friday visitor In town. 
Earl 8tory, of the county, was 
among the visitors In town dur-
ng the week end. lURNrrmE 
^ARTMBtf. 
of Route 3, 
Friday 
J. L. Tyree, 
Benton visitor 
was a 
Mrs. Curlin Thompson. 
1, was a shopping visitor 
city Friday,. 
Mrs. Vada EngLsh, of Sharpe, 
was a visitor In Benton Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mr.s, Je.is Baize. Mrs. 
J. Tucker. I'erna and Lena Mae 
Tucker were Visitors In Benton 
I Saturday. 
To be sure, please phone for reservations 
Phone Folsomdale. Ervln Poe. Merchant, of Palma, was a Benton visitor Saturday. WE CAN SAVE YOU M O N E Y ! 
On 
L IV ING ROOM SUITES - COUCHES - TABLES 
RUGS - L INOLEUM 
Bill Thorn, of Route S. 




In town during 
John A. Henson, of Route 1 
was In town Saturday oni busl. 
n ess, "The Steak House of the South" 
S. Highway 45, Paducah-Mayfield 
Bed Room Suites 
Springs 
Mattresses 
Need An Extra 
Bed? Why not 
Buy A Rollaway? 
Miss Oeneva Ross, of Route 5, 
was a visitor In Benton during 
the week end. 
Leeman Waiker of Route 5, t 
in town during the week end 
THE VOTERS OF M A R S H A L L COUNTY 
Mrs. Raymond Borders. Jack-
ie and Barbara Oordon. of Route 
5. were shopping visitors in the 
city Saturday. 
Harve Darnell, of 
in town Saturday 
Route 
M. O. Bourland, of Route 1. 
was among the Saturday visitors 
in Benton. „ ^ Crawford-Fergersot Mr. and Mrs. i Route 4. were 
; in Benton. 
. Henry York, of 
Saturday visitors 
USED APPLIANCES T H E B U E L L has a plan which provides f o r two bedroms. There is pleasant cross ventilation throughout every one o f T h e Buel l ' s rooms. A n d there is easy access 
to all rooms in the compact house f r o m 
one smal l hall . This is a convenient f ea -
ture not often possible to obtain in a 
small house as The Buel l . 
The Buel l ' s modern kitchen is e f f i c i -
ently a r ranged to save steps whi le pre-
par ing a meal. It has a convenient built-
in hinged seat at one end. A n d there are 
corner w indows that provide a bright 
and cheerful dining area. 
-fERSOSALIZEl) HAIR STYLING 
EXPERT HAIR SHAPING 
Mying Methods of 
* ROBERT FIANCE HAIR DESIGN Institute 
Of Neir York City KINNEY TRACTOR & APPLIANCE 
^ r s or Matron 
k«ir str l , . 
The Buel l 's two bedrooms are of me-
dium size. W a l l space is generous in each 
of the two bedrooms This a l lows amp le 
area f o r the placement of furniture . 
The exterior wa l l s of The Buel l a re 
constructed of f r ame siding The roof 
lines a r e low, giving the house a modern 
appearance. 
Overal l dimensions of The Buel l are 
32 feet 6 inches by 32 feet 6 inch»s. The 
house contains an area of 899 square 
feet and a volume of 17,519 cubic feet 
BARGAINS GALORE We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with 
QUAL ITY BUILDING MATERIALS IN Q U A L I T Y RE-CONDITIONED 
Electric and Gas Refrigerators 
ALL MAKES 
Kinney Tractor & Appliance 




; > . " v ••'•i - - ':,- • • .-. v 
A I N S G A L O R E 
CRAWFORD-FERGERSONS 
I who h»s 
fer-s.'S 
Sunday with Mary Ruth Darn-i 
ell. 
Mr .and Mrs. Carpor Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carper were 8unday guests of Mr. nnd 
- - • ••>— nt Hard la 
Our ger|ini . _ 
the Pace family In the recent 
death of Ollte F. Pace. 
BXAIt THE WANT Alts 
f 'f • #1 
[ i l l s . FURN] 
l b DEPARTMI 
Before you Buy % 
Want You To 
With Us. 
C A N SAVE Y O U MONEY! 
On 
M SUITES - C O U C H E S - TABLES 
,EUM 
M S f c 
TAe Marshall Courier Rentoit, Kentucky. Thursday, July 7, 1949 
* S ( ) C I A L S a n d 
1 P E R S O N A L * 
Mr. and Mrs. L H Heath, ol 
Route 6. were shopping vlssitor.-
here Saturday. 
I T A Lane, of Louie 2, was u 
jlVtit'on visitor Saturday. 
Burd Darnell, of Koute was 
Uenton visitor Saturday. 
Boone Hill, of Route 6. was In 
wn Saturday on business. 
O \V Wood, of Route 2. wa.s in 
own Saturday on buslnes... 
was H. L. Culp, of Brlch burg, 
m town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. H ti l I'sr v. 01 
ut." ?. were among tlie Patur 
day srowd In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Malone and 
Mr Ted Ctouch, of Route 5. 
were Saturday shoppers in the 
W. H. Wutkln.< of Route 4, way 
i business vl. Itor here Satur-
day. 
M - Mildred Jones, of Route 1 
•/as a shopp nK visitor in town 
•\i uiiiay. , 
Mr and Mr s. II. R Rose, Mr 
nd Mrs. Ted Groves, of;Route 
. were v'sitors In Benton Sat-
urday. 
M and Mrs Will Clanton, of 
Paducah, are attending the bed-
ot Mrs M R Wells in Ben-
' i n. Mr: Wells' mother of Mrs 
F. A< ree has been U1 for some 
me. 
""Hi " M .v 
William Ivey Stone has been 
recuperating from an illness that 
was caused by (.ticking a piece of 
• usty wire In his foot. He is the 
oi u of Mr, and Mrs. Wesley 8tone 
Jt Route 3. 
Mi and Mrs. D. B. Otiff ln left 
Tuesday morninx lor Jonesboro, 
Aik... to visit relatives and their 
i.^nds for 10 days. 
Mr. und Mrs. Earn Gold, of R. 
5. were visitors In Benton Sat-
urday. 
M and Mr:. Taylor Hendrlck 
n and son, of Hardin Route I, 
visited Mrs. Elsa Chandler here 
Monday afternoon 
Edd Ivey, of Route 1, visited 
h's si. ter, Mrs. A A, Cross here 
ut «lay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irentiee Thomp-
son and children, of Route X, 
were visitors In Benton Satur 
day. 
J. B. Dunn, of Route 7, was In 
Benton Saturday. 
Layton Wyatt, of Paducah, was 
a Saturday visitor In Benton. 
ft 
Dan Qold, of Route 4. wa a 
Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mrs. Sam Llndsey. of Route 5, 
jwas a Bentnn visitor Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Dunn and 
daughter. Olenda Jean, of Route 
7, were visitors in Benton Satur-
day. 
J. £. White, of Calvert City 
Route 2. was in town Saturday. 
.tor... Lawrence York, teacher ol 
Falrdealing school, was a visitor 
| 1i Benlon Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cavltt 
and sons, of St. I.oui.s, were the 
week end guests of her mother. 
Mrs. Ray English on Route 8. 
Mrs O A. Cope and Mrs Wil. 
lie Smith, of Route X, were vis-
itors in Benton Saturday. 
CARD OF TIIAKNS 
We with to extend our heart-
felt thanks for the acts of kind-
nJê >. messages of sympathy, and 
beautiful floral offering receiv-
ed front our friends and neigh, 
bors during our rec.'iii bereave-
ment in the los" of our beloved 
wife and mother We especially 
think the Revs S.'ress and 
Ralne \ the Linn Funeral home 
and th 8tappl*s k> artette of 
the New Zlon Baptist church. 
Marlon C. Kane and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, of 
Route 6. were visitors in Benton 
Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Henson! 
of Hardin Route 1, were vsltors 
in Benton Saturday. 
SALESMAN WANTED g r 
§ Work Clothing ter r i tory open f o r the right man. r 
= Line established with best rated merchants. Wr i t e f o r = 
j= p i r t i f t t l a n . = 
E• C. Hcasley, Nashrille Office 
If OLD KENTUCKY MFG. COMPANY 
227 Second A venue North 5 
Nashrille 3, Tennessee = 'UM'JJ 11JJ11 n i mi ii f iiit 11 ihi i 111 iih fni i i fî Himiii 11111 in 11 mi IJJJ 11 IJIIIII i in 
W E TOOK EVERY ONE OF A LEADING 
MANUFACTURER S BETTER COTTONS SO 
HE GAVE THEM TO US A T A L O W PRICE! 
SAVE NO! 
'roTHE VOTERS OF M.V i iSHAI . I . C O U N T Y : 
! lush at this time to express my sincere apprecia-
fSKtSJTOU for the kindlw •-> atnl the elu->>tiraf/i-nU'iit 
I tun jju have thus far •di.iwn me in my campaign 
I if Sherif of Marshall t <>mit\ 
f lia malting an active campaign ami am putting 
Ikthevery effort possible to each and every vot-
" sud to solicit his or her sii|>i n t In the e\etn that 
i ifui to see you please consider this my personal ap-
| fa. for your vote and influence. 
« • ^ I wish at this time to re state a paragraph from my 
I . ^^ _ I npial announcement wnich appeared in both 
'§" Y* t \ _ K 1 7 ^ 1 X 1 1 1 1 I «5niy papers. It is as follows: "If elected to the Of-
£ V " l . w t Jl V-X A CL V / l O V I I I ie of Sheriff I hereby promise that I. as chief .law • aforcement agent of your county will cooperate îttiaii frovernment agencies and the good people to 
lie that our County remains tree from H O N K Y IDKKS and other umit'-;r.ili . | laeos d e t r i m e n t a l |hoar County.' 
Irealiie tha t my race is in t he hands of my many fr-ctsds mod 1 appeal to each and every one of you t o 
tap me carry on this fight for the Office of Sheriff . rfMarshall County and I assure you that the confi-|ofBc  which you place in me wi l l never be regretted 
l|ain thanking y o u for your vote, influence, and 
md till 1 »m, I Jt Yours Ki'speotfully, 
V O L N K Y ^ R I E N 
B E L O W W H O L E S A L E C O S T ! 
O F 
P P L 1 A N C E S 
: t o r & a p p l i a n c e s 
F o r Y o u A l o n e 
I -rmOSAUZEI) HAIR s i ) /./A/; 
EXPERT HAIR SllA1'I\<-
[WlMj Methods of ... . 
|kl!0BERr FIANCE HAIR DESIGN Institute 
Of Sew York City 
P-Wf or Matron. We 
•kair style e spec ia l -
F'* jou. 
1 wir Brush Curl 
• COOL, TRIM. 
' M*)/ to handle. 
N S G A L O R E 
ITY RE -CONDIT IONED 
md Gas Refrigerators 
I A l i « r 
f t o r & A p p l i a n c e C o . 
Harry Eord. llair Styiis' 
M a i n S t . Benton, Ky. 
.  K u  n  
1 ^ "<-*-Stt Look - is the smartest thinn in totcn. 




^ten that sun-scorched hair with 
,h*mless color rinse. 
^nnanent Waves from #4.50 
Phone 2391 for Appointment 
(Closed Wednesdays 
3 N e l l ' s B e a u t y S h o p 
D R E S S E S O F W O V E N 
V A L U E S U P T O 
• Cun Back off-shoulder types • Woven plaids & Ginghams • Sun Bac*. on 
• W ° V e n P " . .. • Dressy & Classic types 
• Solid Broadcloth " 1 
• Juniors', Misses' & Women s 
Manufacturers' Claseauts! Limited Quantities! 
J U N I O R S ' , M I S S E S AND W O M E N S 
. 9 9 D R E S S E S 
5 . 9 8 V A L U E S 
• R a y o n Bemberq 
Prints • R a y o n Shantungs •Cottons 
USE CRfiWT CQUPOH POOHS. 
m 
Ready To Wear. Second Floor 
I 
mW I • im f '"•< > > 
jBQL 
tSWt&M 
... . -SV . • 
;, • . ' ' ' * 
Company ne-ts 
I l«l-loetm to 
'oold-be rribb- >i ted to open it 3{ 3(4 of chisel to jorduig to In- I a on the 4 only 921 aras 
8 t IT tie but UK* et to the cash, made tbrouK1 
and offlcei a » 
» apparently y root window, v̂ been found | . foot prir. ijy vislbie be | iidU Shteve J, iugh aome typ« X that left tiie wt prints. 
• H B p W k S , ' MtAE 
Of tbe Hardin _ 
has been ac-
Sev. George E | 
attending the 
H morning and 
cm the aeeocd 
ndays of eacb 
TO PRESENT 
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the Palma PTA 
• school b •amber 25 at 
t program by committee he:> bby Mrs. Orvt jrem rfudrman 
n Gore, presi-
Jfict units, wlU 
leaker. 
iri- urged to be sitors are wel-
•e current Jxere 
not official, that 
U be probed fur-
7 session of the 
K BiONTTV 
' ' V s D I P f IT WEEK , 
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1 Tuesday show-
drop over the 
ordlnt to City 




nlttee is com-•layton, chair V VS, Dr. C. L W J. Frank 
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Wallace Green al 
mit Roberts and 
dren. 
Mesdame* J. I>J 
daughter, Mel«drJ 
daughter, Mamie 
verna Lent. anil 
Mo. Bud lloiisrr. 
Herbert Brown a l 
Call. Marti) n P a m 
er, Mr. and Mrs IS 
l „ L. Green. W. 
B s S S ^ H 
[ was honored b.v ; 
^ j t .Gr*"' j n d Mends 
' ^ ^ " e l r b r a t e d hi. "3rd 
Fverett ^ S e W " a n d j o n ^ 
DRIV 




<">" Mn Dm r ' 
Mr ud 
and daufbter l 
JJ* So® Clwfc/J 
P«Ul OMn Mildred Dmc y. 
* * * * * 
Merlin lambm/v, 
Locker. 
Pc. L I V I N G 
R O O M 
R E G . 
^ 137.50 
SEVERAL STYLES I! 
white wedges, multi-color, rrd 
to #5.98 for only. 
Mr. Md Wn >, 
" NiUoro. « J 
Monday (or o ^ 
ther placet it™, 
on vacation ] 
Mr audita J 
' lighten. Jio^J 
Knorr'lk, Tta r J 
ind frieadjit-j, J 
he week m i* J 
"rmlsthaB BaJ 
Noble Vishu J 
Joliett, m, ipni J 
W.th her pptiaM 
7. a RKtWte] 
M B F V * J 
Saturdaj b&.ag« 
city 
H E Dyke.:'. Is j 
town Sauuig ase" 
Arie atvm,m 
In town htn^rad 
HERE 'S W H A T Y O U GET: 
- 2 PC. VELOUR SOLA SUITE 
- M A T C H I N G OCCAS ' lNAL Chair 
- 10-WAY FLOOR LAMP 
- PAIR of I ABLE LAMPS 
- T W O W A L N U 1 E N D TABLES 
- W A L N U T COFFEE TABLE 
- A LARGE R O U N D MIRROR 
- W A L N U T CHR. Trim SMOKER 
Arcade Bldg. Opposite 
O X S A L E — F R I D A Y and Sal t ^ m / K T , J ^ f r " ^ f 
u r d a y — This 10 pc. Living 
room enHeniblo for less thai P L i i L i ^ L ^ B B K l S I S i J l T^^^WSP^ J 
the p price of thel ivi i i j j room suite > iiiis mass iw sofa in rich wine or 
blue upholstery—^Genuine hardwood f b t m e throughout. Bedding compartment ill 
basev Matching: lounge chair with coil spr ing construction in seat and back. S other 
pieces listed complete "this g r oup—Save on this "Best B u y " for July-Liv 
Dig room suite similar to picture- Makes Bed ) j 
Trnnj 
wu a bui 
Saturday. 




we wi* a m 
sat tha*«*«H 
vur manylnan*] 
for each *rt t oH 
•>r B-
EspeciallJ * ff n 
bert It Tod! -J 
tlful f low 
m Fumr1! r ] 9Pc. Bed Room Ha>.$1 




Y O U PAY ONLY 
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite -
Sppring and Mattress 
' 5.00 D O W N 
Set of Vanity L« 
Pair of Pi I Ions 
S A V E $57,20 on this 9 pc. bedroom group- ?> j . b .iron,,. suit 
bed,-large «Jresser ( f o r plenty of storage space) and mnu hi • 
walnut finish. Other pieces include steel coil spring :>o lb t oi't 
lamps and shades and twjo nil low . 
)' i": Iijt!, . I; | . in-l 
(h.-st : I ;J iut i ful 










a few ̂  D O W N 
JiBELK. SETTLE 
Murray, Ky . 
m h m i « U 
Paducah, Ky, 
Tmwmmmnit; 
From Rodio's Gr*flf Thriller! 
hwwtwitTum 
i .v. ?tra*r . Q 
AMERICA ' S 
MIRACLE VALUE 
n t h e 
doub* rwt*ho»s 
»rter. H e r ^ i l 
rases. t j 
t̂roit. nerTlH 
after Jul, "*» l l 
V T ' • " • a K R T N ^ 
HSDAY OF T I L 
DRIVER'S 
SHOE S P E C I A L S 
SUMMER DRESS SHOE! 
Nationally Advertised in white, 
black, or brown, Reg. 9.95 values 
mernbm „, 
family enjoyed , , 




?n d Mrs. Den d l ' 
>y Mr. and Mn u 
and -laughter, J^ 
Mrs. S a m c i w ^ 
Paul Otftm w , 
Mildred Dodd, Mr 
bert Nolet, Mr 
Bohannco, Mrs Alh» 
Merlin Umb a t f n 
Locker. 
I alsc realize a,s mast of you 
do that We art noW nt-arlng a 
turning point of this county. 
now have a wonderful vaca-
tion resort and the tourists 
. re mostly from large cities 
who I'm sure respects a decent 
place to spend their vacations 
mil they leave behind respected 
enterta'nments. If this countiy 
wa to turn to the hands of 
•in.Ming and road houses, We 
would -see less of respectable 
, jurist and more of the less res-
ectable tourists and would 
cause us citizens many hcart-
ichos. 
Although needing this office 
;i much, if not more than any 
cf my opponents, I will prouilly 
accept only the .salary that Is 
allutcd to the office of Sheriff 
and would not accept any temp 
tations regardless of the amount 
because 1 want to keep my name 
In good standing. 
Eo I will a.'sure you that ybu 
will never regret giving me the 
chance that I sincerely request. 
Respectfully, 
ELDRIDGE DARNALL 
(POl. Advt.I I 
•oqld -be r o b b -
M to open i t 
i d of ch ise l to 
tordlng t o l n -
A on the a t - $ 
on ly 931 » a s 
s.time b u t t h e V 
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m a d e fturough 
a n d of f ice : . 
» a p p a r e n t l y / 
root window. 
b e e n f o u n d 
i . f o o t p r i n t -
SEVERAL STYLES IN PLAY SHOES 
white wedges, multi-color, red, green and beige. Values 
to £5.98 for only. 
$2.98 
• J 
Driver's S h o p p e 
Arcade Bldg. Opposite P. O. Paducah, Kv 
TO Till : CITIZENS Oil 
M tltSll.XI.I. COCWTV 
I take this privilege by second 
choice of letting you know inv 
Maud in this campaign a.s the 
speak ngs were voted down by a 
Majority of 25 to. 8. 
Inst I want to a^aure each and 
every person to whom I pro-
tr I. e.i my support to the speak-
ing that I asked ror a discuss-
on on the motion and also 
-poke In ab;olute favor of the 
speakings, stating that ,90 per-
cent of the people thai 1 con-
tacted wanted speakings. I vot . 
ed yes. 
It yoii voters of Marthall 
county find it within your 
Mr. and Mrs. 
" the National s > m l 
Monday for Gltgn J 
ther placet to .j** w 
on vacation j 
Mr and Mn ite-J 
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b OCCAS INAL Chair 
lOR LAMP 
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L N U r E N D TABLES 
' COFFEE TABLE 
R O U N D MIRROR i 
CHR. Trim SMOKER 
Of the H a r d i n 
h a s b e e n a c -
tor. George E 
attending t h e 
my. 
% morning: and 
on the secono 
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"Where lletler Eentertaimienl Cost So Little" 
Shows Daily: Matinee 2:30 SIGHT 7 and !l p.m. 
Monday: Trade Day: Conlinous from 10 to ti 
Saturday- Conlinous from Ha. m. 
Sunday Shous: 1:30 -3:30 and Ntglit 
"The House of Frimdiy Entertainment" 
Mil i t>.\DITIO.\Eli Ft HI )<>l 'H CttMFOllT 
TODAY, JULY 8, FRIDAY 
Benton H. E. Dyke, ef Rotti 
own Saturday oe Sua 
Arlle Oregon, ott$> 
In town Saturday octet 
renny OiUshttJj 
was a business Tlswt:i 
Saturday. 
Mrs Debra MartSn 
Tuesday lor their koj 
son, Arizona afar i J 
relatives and fits* H 
A. M. 
was a visitor ll M 
day. 
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Cartoon and March of Time 
JULY 12—13, WEDNESDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
V 






I M A N Y STYLES 
living Room $4995 
l-Y 5.00 D O W N 
kd - Pair of End Tables 
thair- Matching Coffee Table 
- Smoker - Mirror 
is the most outstanding b u y in a l i v i n ? 
p — E x c e p t i o n a l l y l ow in price, exception-
pw room by day and a bedroom by nignt-
t 78.90 value. 
M alone-
Br.: c a i -
rn, Scale: 
Ervin POT 
BELK - SETTLE! COMPANY W U M UM0UR • D0MLIVY y j S y TRIVOK 
Cvhr Cartoon and 8ppedal Added Attraction 
Mrs. Reba Hill Alton 
Dies In Nashville 
A FRIENDLY 
I juxntl MunaMde, i-ald-ti 
Circulation In Marshall < 
oate 5 People Enjoy Ji 
HOV.SK.S I OK SAI_E OK KENT 
FOR SALE. Small lumber busi-
ness. Established. Will sell lot 
and building with business. See 
Goebel Reaves, at Marshall Coun 
ty Lumber Co. 8c 
FOR SALE: Good 4 room house 
and 7 acres of land. West of Ben 
ton, 1-2 mile off Symsonla road 
See a David Darnell, Benton, 
Route 2. , 7p 
Mr, and Mrs Pendley Wash 
hum, of Route 4, were visitors 
In Benton Tuosday. 
Elmer Young, of Calvert City 
Route 1, was a Tuesday visitor 
in town. Tuesday. 
FOR SALE: 3-room house on 
10 acres of land near the Bir-
mingham picnic grounds: Lake 
on 3 sides. B-autlful scenery. 
Call 3101 or see Joe Erwin for 
further Information. 6p ALWAYS Hunt's Appliance Store 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 
FOR SALE - 30 gallon hot wa-
ter heater with perfection oil 
heater attached See Perry El 
k lis at M\ers and Elkins Gro 
. j Up 
FOR SALE Registered spotted 
Poland China pigs; two register 
ed gilts. W. L. Frazler, Gilberts 
v|lle Route 1 on access highway 
3 miles South of Dam. 7p 
M r F a r m e r , now that ft'itocW* 
p l o w a n d w o r k your crop; if .mo 
in n e e d o f a tractor, equipment** 
c h a n i c a l repa i r s , wel l trade TO 
b u t if y o u j u s t want te daw " I 
w e a t h e r and the candidal* M 
b e g l a d to see you, beau* w1*'! 
w e a t h e r propheta . 
WHILE Y O U ARE 
To look oivr the folloi 
HERE YOU ' L L WANT 
GOOD tile you're h e r e * - " Outboard Mow 
U SCOTT ATVM 
W e S t i l l H a v e A F e w 
Agriculture Mowers 
NEED MECHANICAL REPAIRS 
Itour car, truck, or tractor7 H e'll be glad to tell yovrMf 
do are pair job right! 
A F e w B e l l C i t y 
Corn Pickers 
HEADY FOR DELIVERY 
Tractor & Imp. ^ 






BENTON, The Beet Tow. 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam Site/ 
FOR YOUR 
I l r * l in Circulation, Flrat In A il v.-r I la in*, 
Flrat In the l l ome , Flrat ln Header Interest Number 7 
MISS HELEN BUWSONG 
AND PERRY NOLES ARE 
MARRIED JUNE IN 
' lie Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Blrd-
of near Calvert City, an. 
.ounce the marriage of their 
aughter, Helen, to Perry Noles, 
on of Mrs Georgia Noles, also 
Calvert City. 
1'he Rev. L. R. Riley performed 
he di ni hie ring ceremony in the 
inptlst church, with members of 
h-- families present for the wed-
•lng. 
Mi and Mrs. Paul Huitt at-
"rded tihe couple. 
•lie bride wore a navy and 
• h ic .vjlt with navy accessories, 
i t n corsage of snapdragons. 
• It - Ilultt wase a pink dress 
iih black acces.' ories and a simi 
r ''(.rsaue as the bcide. 
'he bride Is a graduate of the 
,'alv«rt City high school. 
Th- groom served over three 
"••• n the army. They are re-
d n.' In Calvert City. 
PERSONALS 
Mrs. Hael Putman and chll. 
dren, of St.... Louis, visitel her 
father, Rudy Gardner In Hardin 
during the past week. . . 
Mi.s Neva Sanders has open-
ed a Beauty Shop In Benton and 
Is located on Pine street. 
Mrs. Alta Jones left Friday for 
Gary, Ind., where she will spend 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Reed. 
Mrs. Kenneth Bash and daugh • 
ter, Vicki, have returned to their 
home in Detroit, after a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Carl Owen. 
Mrs. Owen and Mi.'s Dolly Owen, 
accompanied them to Detroit 
where they will spend two weeks 
and then go on to Ft. Dodge, 
Iowa, to spend the rest of the 
summer with Mr. Owen, who is 
employed there. 
Mrs. Carl Owen, of Calvert City 
Route. 2, was a Friday visitor in 
Benton. 
Burd Smith, of the county, was 
n town during the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs Junior Harrison, 
Jf Route 2, were visitors in town 
luring the week end. 
Marvin Coursey, of Route 2, 
was a Friday visitor in town. 
H. D. Harrison, of Route 2, was 
n town on business during the 
week end. 
Glen Morris made a business 
trip to Detroit during the past 
week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harr, of 
Caro, 111., were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Peter Morris ln 
Benton.. 
Jake Smith, of the ('ounty, 
was in town Friday with a load 
of June-apples. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, of 
2. were visitors in Benton dur-
ng the week end. 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Smith, of 
Route 4 were Benton visitors dur 
ing the wee.k end. 
Ace Dunnlgan of Route 1, was 
a Friday visitor in town 
Frank Greenfield, of the coun-
:y. was a Benton visitor during 
the week end. 
Austen Allen, of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor during the past 
week end 
Tom Burd, of Route 3. was a 
Benton visitor Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. George Jaco, of 
Detroit, visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. J Brien on Route 
7. and attended the Homecom-
ing Sunday. 
Mr and Mrss. Charlie Vaughn 
of Calvert City Route 2, were 
visitors in Benton during the 
week end 
A N D 
VISIT OUR STORE Oscar Chandler, of Elva, \ in town Tuesday on buslne:s. 
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BEAT THE HEAT WITH ONE 
OUR ELECTRIC FANS 
The Calvert City ehapter of the 
Future lloniemakers met Thurs-
dif• June 23 at the home of 
'•Ir--. Elizabeth Harrell. 
The meeting v.is called to or. 
dri by the new president. I>is-
• ussion was held on district pic-
nic plans, amendments to the 
chapter constitution, honorary 
degrees and finances. 
Echoes from the state meet-
n'T were given by Misses Betty 
Hop'rood and Laverne Defew 
" l ie bu.iness session was fol-
' wed by group singing and the 
•erv'ng of refreshments. 
Appliance Store 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
®ev. George E 
Attending the 
my. 
a morning and 
on the aeconu 
ndays of each 
* " V i : Y O I ' C H E C K E D Y O U R 
I l t " l . O N P A P E R L A T E L Y ? 
Have von noticed the date on 
your paper lately? If your la-
bel reads 4 19 that means your 
Cm- expired April (4th month 
1949, or 8-49, your paper expired 
March (3rd month) 1940, and HO 
on. The flrat figure Is tho 
month of expiration and the 
last two figures the year of ex-
piration. 
We'll appreelate your check-
:v- \our date nnd coming by 
•in' letting o- speaking terms 
with us 
. TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL j 
-he Palma PTA* 
t program by 
oommlttee ha. 
bby Mrs. Orris 
tram chairman 
1 Qore, presl-
rttict units, will Nfekar. 
lie urged to be 
sltors are wel-
¥ U ( J A Mr Farmer, now that it's too wet» 
L T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . P,OW WORK YOUR CROP; IF 5,011" 
V • in need of a tractor, equipment or 
R t *f / chanical repairs, we'll trade with r» 
B P / hut i f - y o u just want to diK|iM fc 
| / wi-ather and the candidates, wHIH21 
I I be triad to see you, because we1" I" 
— • w i t h e r p rophe t* . 
£ Y O U ARE HERE YOU'LL WANT 
look ot-er the following pieces of equipptnenl: 
r a w n One HJ»ed "8" 
lachines Allis-Chalmen 
, , . . . . Tractor with all eflUipm«"' m 
he price la r i g h t . t o g 0 J 
Wat; en. of Hardin Route 1 
a business visitor here Fri-
Guaranteed 





K^Reyaii W h i l e you're here s^" 1 
Outboard Mow 
By SCOTT ATWATU 
lave A Few 
e Mowers 
The 
vident MEED M E C H A N I C A L REPAIRS 
truck, or tractor7 H e'll be glad to tell go- <tIu> 
ir job right! FOR SALE! 
3 Room Cottage On Kentucky 
Lake In Sledd Creek Sub-divi-
sion, Ideally Located. Priceed 
Right, 
Also 22 ft, Inboard Boat With 
125 hp motor, > 
Inquire at the Courier Of fice 
AH styles aketrhed f rom warehouse 
Stock . . . available to this store 
weekly. 
ron Bare-









tinctively tailored for perfect fit and smart looks. Compare them 
with styles selling in other stores at much higher prices . . . and 
you'll agree that these are the biggest values of the current season! 
B ig selection of popular summer colors. Styles for every figure 
... far juniors, misses and women. 9 to 15; 10 to 20; 38 to 44; 
16Vi to 24 V]; to 52. Come in today . . . choose several of theaa 
fine dresses for economical summer wear! 
V , ... is 
* 
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Phone SB31 1103 Poplar Street 
loitered as second class matter May 30. 1937, at the Post Office at 
Benton Ky., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
LOOKING 
AHEAD 
GEORGE 1 BENSON 
fmUnl—Mitil't M'f 
Sartf JrluM 
W. K. W Y A T T 
Publisher 
GAN1A CROSS W Y A T T , Society Editor 
MEMBER KENTL'CKY PRESS ASSOC IATION 
MEMBER N A T I O N A L EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER WEST KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Views expressed by local correspondents and authors of articles 
on state and national issues, together with feature articles, ao 
not necessarily expsess the policies of this newspaper, and no 
i csponsiblllty for statements made therein ls assumed by The 
Marshall Courier and Its publishers. 
When the attention of the Marshall Courier Is called to any 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
•unthall County, 1 Year *1.W> 
».Ke\vhere ln the State of Kentucky M-W 
ilslde the State of Kentucky 
P A Y A B L E IN ADVANCE 
Observations 
During the past few weeks the 
air has been full of rumors con-
cerning our candidates for office. 
Almost everything from bootleg-
ing to horse thievery has been 
reported about the candidates. 
This, of course, is to expepcted 
in a campaign, but ye gods, how 
it reflects upon our county. 
t 
Don't become alarmed over 
the;e reports. I know of no 
bottleggers or horse thieves run-
ning for office. They all appear 
to be gentlemen and most any. 
one of the 40 would make good 
officers. Some, of course, would 
make better officers than others 
and this Is what we should con-
s'der, qualifications, honesty, and 
l » tegrity--Not bootleggers and 
horse thieves. 
The last few weeks of the cam-
paign will, no doubt, bring new 
rumors, new charges, something 
to hide the real Issues, the real 
thing In the making. I t has 
been reported here that some 
out-of-county men have boasted 
that they would spend a lot of 
money in the county and that 
tliey were going to elect a Sheriff 
and County Judge this time. Do 
you approve of others in some 
county dictating who is to be our 
public servants for four years? 
We do not stick our noses In-
to other aounties' af fairs and 
do not believe our people want 
this interference from other pla-
ces. My advice would be that if 
this money shows up, take all 
you can get and vote as you dern 
please.-There won't be anyone 
watching you when you vote any-
way, so let em send a barrel in 
and then vote for good men or 
the BEST men for office. 
Now ls a good time again to 
show the polluters of good gov. 
eminent we <̂ an play a game 
too. M it Is to be a shady deal, 
get in on the shady side and let 
the sun come out when in the 
voting booth. It is Marshall 
county folks' business who shall 
be their officers for the next 4 
from some other county. I t is 
years--not some selfish interest 
a good time to become sorta 
clannish and attend to our own 
business. 
We haven't become so dumb 
or careless that we need the as-4 
s.stance of outsiders in choosing 
our public servants. During the 
past 5 or 10 years we have se-
lected our county officials and 
according to my way of think-
ing, we have done a fairly good 
job of handling our own affairs. 
What I learn from the public is, 
that a big majority of our citi-
zens have been pretty well satis-
fied. Now let's not go to sleep 
and let outsiders tell us what we 
ran or cannot do. I t is true 
that with a large number In cer-
tain races, the outsider has a 
much better chance at dictating, 
in almost any group of six to a 
dozen men. It ls always easy to 
find one or two Benedict Ar-
nolds among them. 
One of the chief weapons in a 
campaign like ours Is to create 
confusion—keep the voters from 
settling on any one man. then it 
often happpens that a cheap vic-
tory has been won from the peo-
ple and often by outsiders who 
nave no legitimate reason for 
dabbling Into our affairs. For 
myself, I have nothing to put ov . 
er. except what should be dear-
est to all of fl5--good govern-
ment and free from outside In-
terference. When all of stand 
for that then we are not against 
any candidate but FOR the best 
interests of all. ' . 
Some citizens of the county 
treat county elections as they 
would a horte race-.they pick out 
a candidate to win and then 
cuss for four years because there 
is a lack of law enforcement. 
Law enforcement or good govern-
ment is secondary during the 
campaign, but both become a 
much wanted necessity for the 
coming four years Smiles, hand 
clasps< and kinsfolk do not al-
ways mean good government and 
tainted money becomes valueless 
over a 4-year period. 
Only a few weeks remain be-
fore we make a selection, so let 
me urge all voters to make an 
intensive study as to which of 
the candidates will serve best-, 
tell outride Interference that we 
do not need their help. Ours Is 
for the best interests of OUR 
county, while the outsider only 
thinks in terms of his own sel-
fish Interests. We can choose the 
best men--we have done it and 
we can do it again. 
HĤ HHBnubpyfe 
at be AGALNST any can 
didate. but be FOR the best in-
terests of our OWN citiens. 
Worker's Dilemma 
Whether to ask for another raise 
In 1949 1> a queiUon now vexing our 
unions. Shall they go on through 
the year without aaking for another 
ralaeT Some unions are laying it 
will be bad business for th* nation's 
workers to insist on another round 
of increases. Others, recalling that 
raises hav* been obtained three 
years ln a row, lislst that labor 
keep It up and demand another 
rats*. 
How's th* way to answer this $84 
question, so that the American 
workman msy hav* the $64— and 
much more? Because It makes 
sense that any sound gain made by 
American workers will be a gain 
for the entire nation, I favor what-
ever will have the greatest long 
range benefit for American workers 
Consider the Fa«ts 
People who have their facts 
straight know that any substantial 
rise In wages must be followed by 
a Jump in prices. This Is elemen 
tary fact-and-flgure economics. II 
we could have another wage boost 
with the rise In prices It would bring 
—and the nation would keep on buy 
Ing—that would b* on* thing. But 
there are strong IndlcaUons that 
won't work again. 
Pipelines of supply to consumers 
are beginning to All up. The pub-
lic ls refusing to buy «s It has for 
flv* years. Consumers are getting 
mora price conscious. Many manu 
facturers are even now finding It 
hard to market what they produce 
Some ar* already eompelled either 
to decrees* hours of operation or 
lay off workers. 
Dancer Signal 
If a wage boost now would result 
In mora unemployment and lower 
wages ln the long run. would labor 
unions demand th* Increase? No, 
they would not. Yet that ls exactly 
what would happen. If we should 
crowd the enUre economy toward a 
depression. There ar* certain seri-
ous danger signals. 
Here ls a sampl*. On January 29 
s Cleveland utility company award-
ed a contract for two generators to 
a Swiss firm. They cost $1,140,004 
which was nearly $300,000 less than 
bids of three American firms. The 
Cleveland company had to accer 
the foreign bid. despite protests by 
American companies and by Amer-
ican workers. 
The Safe Way 
Now that Europe Is beginning to 
Ret Into the market. It will be seen 
that America has no monopoly on 
manufactured goods In the world 
markets. Competition there Is Just 
beginning, and It will get tough 
aplenty. Wage increases that push 
up prices, besides making mor* 
trouble Just now in the home mar 
kets. would make It hard for Amer. 
lea to compote in foreign markets 
Foreign production will also con 
tlnue to Invade our home markets 
Since living costs are already deft 
nitely going down, and since a wage 
increase would be very bad for the 
industries we work for, and would 
endanger our Jobs. I'd say let it go 
by. If we can keep present wage 
levels, and let prices come down, 
that will mean a real raise for ev 
erybody. That way. not only union 
members, but everybody will have 
their standard of living raised a full 
notch. 
• " • >•• hear* Dr. fl.r,..n Ml Ik, 
''»•»•, "I»»4 .1 lie r",.°r CkMk m r I.e.I MtllN foe Una. 
IChurch Programs 
Olive Baptist Church 
tRev. Willie Johnson. Postor) 
Preaching at 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday school each Sunday at 
10:00 A. M. 
Preaching First and Third Sua 
days at 11:00 A. M., and Third 
Sunday nights. 
Prayer services each Sundaj 
night. 
thursday, July 7, 1949 
Hour of Prayer. 
Zion's Cause Church 
(Leon W i n c h e s t e r , Pastor) 
Sunday School each Sunday 
«t 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
fourth Saturday nights at 7:00 
P M 
Bible study on luesday nights 
it residences of community. 
Church of Chriat 
Elbert M. Young, Minister 
Sunday services: 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship 1100 A M 
Worship 7.,30 P. M 
ladles' Bible Class. Wednesdays 
it 2:45 P. M 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M. 
Come, let us Reason Togeth 
e r " 
Breweri Circuit 
(Edgar Siress. Pastor) 
Symsonla: Sunday school earn 
Sunday at 10 A. M. 
Preaching each First Sunday 
it 11:00 A M., and Third Sun 
lay evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Level: Sunday senool each 
Sunday at 10:10 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun 
lay at 11:00 A. M., and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
rach Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Third Sunday al 
11:00 A M., and First Sunday 
•venlngs at 7:30. 
Brewers: Sunday srhoal eact 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
lay at 11:00 A. M , and Second 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
First Missionary 
Baptist Church 
IT. G. Waller, Pastor) 
Woodrow Holland. 8upt. 
9:30 A M Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M . Baptist Training 
Union. The place for every mem 
her. James L. Emerlne Director 
A cordial welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
Inps 
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M„ Wednesdays The 
First Methodist Church 
10:45 A. M., morning worship. 
Rev. Harry Williams, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.. -
H H. Lovett, Gen. Supt. 
Morning worship Service al 
11:00 A. M. -Sermon by the Paa 
tor. 
The Youth Fellowship meets 
at 6:15 P. M. 
BETH I.EH KM B A P T I S T 
CHUCRH 
(J. J. Gough, Pastor) 
Sunday school each Sunday »• 
10:00 a. m„ Paul Lee. Supt. 
Preaching services the First 
i nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A. M 
Come, and bring someone. 
Firat Christian Church 
(W . H. Funderhurk, Minister I 
Sunday school. 9:45 A. M. 
Church Services at 11:00 A M 
Youth Fellowship meeting at 
f:00 P. M. 
The Fellowship meetings are 
proving very popular and grow 
ing In attendance. 
Prayer meetings Wednesday 
nlsht at 7:00 o'clock. 
The public U extended an lnvl 
anon to worship with us 
First Baptist Church 
(C. L. Nlceley. O. D „ Pastor) 
Sunday school 10:46 A. M. — 
R. Brandon, Supt. 
Preaching 10:45 A. 1 1 
Baptist Training Union 6:3« 
M.—Wayne Powell. Genera 
Director. 
7:30 P. M , Sunday: Sermoo fey 
he Pastor. 
Pray*r meetings Wednesdays 
at 7:80 P. M. 
C. Y. F. at 8:00 P. M. first and 
Dexter— Preaching First and 
Second Sunday afternoons at 
2:00 P. M. 
Welcome to these service*. 
Director. 
Mid. week prayer meelng each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. 
W e extena to you a cordial wel 
come to all services. 
Calvert Clly, Oakland And 
Palma Church News 
IG. E. Clayton, Pastor) 
Palma. First Sunday at H ; (X) 
A M. and 7:30 F. M. Church 
Church School at 10:00 A. M 
Oakland Third Sunday at 11 00 
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Church School at 10:00 A. M. 
Calvert City second and fourth 
Sunday at 11:00 A. M and 7 30 
P. M. 
Church SCQOM „ 
S e r v , ' ' 1 * ) 
holr p r » c t i * * « H ; 
'reaching 




tThe Rev Curtis Haynes. Pastor) 
8unuay school 9:45 A M. 
Preaching 11:00 A . M . 
Bible 8tudy Wednesday n lghU 
BYPU 8 00 P . M . 
Preaching 7:00 P M 
C. P. Church District 
Service Program Is 
Announced By Pastor 
(By E. A. Mathis, Pastor) 
The Rev E. A Mahls. announ 
ces the following schedule ol 
services at Cumberland Preaby 
terian churches: 
Unity— Sunday school eact 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching First snd Third 
Sundays at 11 00 A M , and 8:1*1 
P M. 
T h e Only Safe Way 
T o Carry Cash 
and d m i g h t y convenient wiy 
t o pay your b i l l s . Open i 
c h e c k i n g account at 
Bank of Marshall 0 
M e m b e r F. D. I. C. 
Read The Courier Gassified Ads 
TRAUGHBER S STUDIO 
222'/a Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
-Portrait, Post Card Size 
-Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and Oil Painting 
Dycua Brandon, o f Route 4, 
was in town during the week 
end. 
Souvenir 
P 0 S T CA ' f tDS 
A N D F O L D E R S 
of 
Kentucky 
Lake and th 'am 
A t Wholesa le 
= A l so complete line of 
D I S P L A Y R A C K S 
Wilson's Book Store 




J U LY 9, 1949 
At 10 A. M. 
j ( 
War Memorial Fair Grounds 
MAYFIELD. KY. 
I Mews of Our Neighbors 
W ^ M ( u Ruth Harrison, of Olive. 
of Route 5. W M ^ ^ t o w n d u r -
RUend 
0{ Route 4, was in 
on business. 
C. ^ relative* and 
K ^ n t y lor several 
i*ls Green, of 
l ^ v U l t o r s IB town 
rrankim. ^ 
k w® 
"yrlday on business 
Cecil Houser , WrJ 
t t S h Of July Hoh-
^loomington. Ind- wun 
i T o t their daughter, 
, crosner. 
I wttfun*. B o u t * 7 ' 
' uy on business. 
L a. Rhodes. Of Route 2. 
L . visitor Friday. 
I n r poffard, of Palms, 
\fm m t o w n ' 
„ ^ Oenie Dowdy and 
„ Donna, of Route 1. 
(itorsin Benton Friday. 
L d W Haskell Staple*, 
were shopping v!s-
, Benton Friday. 
| tod Mrs J K Harrison 
frter Carol Jone, of Ol-
e sh'oppinv T l g l t o r s 111 
p Frtdsy 
iss t  rris , f live, 
was a Friday shopper in town 
Carl Chambers, of Route 2. 
underwent an appendectomy ln 
a Mayf ie ld hospital during the 
pastt week. 
Rollie Smith, of Route 2, was 
In Benton Friday on business 
E. C. Hamilton, of Route 4, 
was ln town during the week end. 
Sablon Feezor, of Route 2, was 
a Benton visitor Friday 
Mr and Mrs W. Smothers, of 
Route q, were visitors ln town 
Friday. 
Frank Nichols l fet Saturday 
for San Diego, Ca l i f , after at . 
tending funeral services for his 
grandmother, Mrs W. W. Nlch 
ols here. 
Miss Mildred Oltsson, of Route 
5, was a Benton visitor Friday 
Emmett Myers, of tht county, 
was a Benton visitor Friday. 
Mrs W. J. Brien. of Route 7 
was in Benton Friday shop-
ping. 
Roy Beard, of Route 7. was a 
Benton visitor Friday. . 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Collie, of 
Route 5, were Benton visitors 
during the papst week end. 
Mrs W E Norsworthy. of R 
1 was a Friday visitor In town 
IFILBECK & CANN 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 4681 
|j£NT0N. K E N T U C K Y 
. - V ^ H K I 
DEAD STOCK W A N T E D 
C«l l 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 




end for a 
during the 
tend the i 
tag. 
Mrs 
county, was i 
town during 
Mr and Mrj 
II ton, who 








City Route 2, i 
tor in Ben tog 
J . D Beggs 
Benton vlsttorj 
week end... 
M . « Shu | 
da Byers, of 
• B< nt 
week end.. 
Mrss. Rot 
Mrs. R A F n 
Foust. of Rcr 
In Bentor. m i| 
Mr and M 
daughter of 
v sited Mr 
ley and fam]:i 
papst week 
John Claud 
Mrs and Mrs 
was In Baston 
pa-<: week on 
Navy. 
Street Hall 
Msr Hall, of I 
l ed in Ben tort 
•reek end 
Mr and Mr 
Route 5. were I 
in Benton durq 
p. E Staph 
la town Frldav| 
Mr. and Mro, 
Detroit, spent | 
ihe Fourth wit 
Ufa Parks. | 
Mr and 
left Friday fo 
[ day visit with | 
sen. She Item I 
I Vic Mobley, I 
Benton visitor I 
L A McQit | 
f u e l Rudolp!: 
in town Frldav 
I , ' a 
ir—. A W t t i W s J S f S S l c„ 
tUKBHOtra BAKERY PADUclsZ 
A lot depends on you as members of the Hi 
Kentucky R. E. C. C. on how your CoOps 
business is handled 
Be Sure To Attend 
Free Picnic - Free Barbecue - Free Entertain^ T f l e Fourth Street Shoe SI 
West Ky. Rural Electric Cooperative Corporal 
Here Are The 
Big Reasons W1 
our $ Goes Fart| 
At 
The 4th St. Shoe Shi 
1 "Lowest Actual Price, consistant with Quality" 
2. ONLY longer lasting materials used" 
3. WORK PERFORMED BY EXPERTS" 
"PRICES suited to Individual problem" 
5- "FREE COURTESY Services, without obligat 
^ you, such as RIPS SEWN with half-soles 
heels, STRETCHING, HEEL PADS when 
ed, BOWS and BUCKLES attached, Free 
with every half sole or full sole and numerous] 
designed to BENEFIT you. 
"WE ARE INTERESTED IN YOUR SHOI 
PROBLEM—TRY US AT 
Service While You Rest 
121 So. 4th St. Phone 5054 Padt 
^vite our out of town customer* to use our 
iCtv*Ce< Small additional cost. 
y a, 'jump. ' ^ W W ^ i . ^ V ^ l i p i l i p H H H ^ ^ ^ H 
... - 1. .: 
• ' m 'L i' . . I - r 
"mm 
i-. ''•fi' • ''"if. .'•1;•• ? ? ' % 
:• . ' y • • • 
l»V> •' TP 
•f\.... • • 
v ' * J -
.a . . t' 
wmmmm 
F. at 8:00 P. M. first and 
r— Preaching Flrat and 
Sunday afternoons at 
Mrs David B Hawes and daugh and daughters, Eltabeth and Ag-
ter, Evalle, of Fort Worth, Tex- nes Watklns, of Route 4, were 
as, are spending a month In Pa- visitors in the home of their son 
ducah with her parents, Mr and and brother, Paul and Mrs Wat-
Mrs. Jack E. Fisher. .. ltins here Saturday. 
Lweek prayer meeing each 
Uday at 7:00 P. M. 
le.xteuu to you a cordial wcl 
to all services. Mrs. Chester Downing, of the 
county, was among the visitors In 
town during the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas A Ham-
ilton, who own a large peach 
orchard on a farm on Route 6, 
Mayfleld, were visitors In the 
Courier olllce whiie In Benton 
during the past week end. 
J. O Clark, of Route 5, was a 
Benton visitor during the past 
week end. 
Mr and Mrs. Darrlson Werner 
and daughter, Mary Beth, have 
gone to Allentown, Pa., where 
they are visiting Mr. Werner's 
father and grandparents. 
Mrs. Bryan Henson, of Clncin-
nattl, Ohio, attended the bed. 
side of her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Darnell and visited relatives dur 
lng the week end. 
Wert City, Oakland And 
| t'ulnui Church News 
C E. Clayton, Pastor) 
Ima First Sunday at 11:00 
L and 7:30 F. M. Church 
eh School at 10:00 A. M 
eland Third Sunday at 11:00 
L and 7:30 P. M 
ch School at 10:00 A. M. 
vert City second and fourth 
sy at 11:00 A. M and 7:30 
Clarence Blakney, of Calvert 
C'ty Route 2, was a busine.-s vis 
tor In Benton .Thursday. 
J D Beggs, of Route 5, was a 
Benton visitor during the past 
week end... , 
Misses Shirley, Linda, and Hil-
da Byers, of Route 5, were vis-
itors in Benton during the past 
week end.. 
MR. and MRS. CREAM PRODUCER 
For Many Years BLUE VALLEY CREAM CO. has 
satisfactorily served you in this part of the country, giv" 
ing you prompt and efficient service For someime 
as you all know, I have worked as a cream buyer's help-
er in Benton-I am now the contracr buyer for BLUE 
VALLEY in Benton—and Will APPRECIATE your 
Cream trade. 
Compai 
Mrss. Rol Foust and Mr and 
Mjr£. R A. Foust J.r., and Alben 
Foust, of Route 6. were visitors 
in Benton Friday. main office os 
maged consln * 
/onld-be rdtjb-
led to open it < 
Ml of chisel to > 
wd ing to ln-
d on the I 
only $21 was 
e time but the 
e« to the cash. V 
made fihrougi: 
and officers f 
es apfporenti;. > 
root window. v 
been found 
fi foot -print s 
nly visible b. 
aid-be thieve 
>ugh some tvj 




Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pace and 
daughter, of Pocahontas. Ark., 
v slted Mr and Mrs. H. A. Ri. 
C»y- and family here during the 
pupst week. 
John Claud McGregor, son ot 
Mrs and Mrs. Alonzo McGregor, 
wast In Baston. Mass.., during the 
past week on a cruise with the 
Navy, 
W. J. West, of Route 1, was In 
town Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Collins 
and dhildren, of GolbertsvOle 
Route 1, were visitors In Ben-
ton Saturday. 
W. J. Brien, of Route 7, ttas a 
Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allle Bradley, 
of Route 6, fere Benton visitors 
Saturday. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lowery, 
of Route 7, were Saturday vis-
itors In town. 
Street Hall, of Detroit, and 
Msr Hall, of Bowling Oreen, vis-
aed In Benton during the past 
A-eek end. 
convenient way 
I am located in HENDERSON and O'DANIELS 
» 
STORE down in the Flat, just off Main St. 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Gregory, ol 
Route 5. were shopping visitors 
in Benton during the week end.. FUNERAL H O M E 
Telephone 468: * 
m KENTUCKY 
_J1 I. ifii mW 1 —eiw>^iANn 
ing account at 
p. E . Staples, of Route 3, was 
in town Friday on business. 
Of the Hardin 
has been ac-
Bev. George E 
.attending the 
wry. 
h morning and 
on the seconu 
ndays of each 
Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Parks, of 
Detroit, spent the holidays of 
the Fourth with his mother. Mrs. 
ola Parks. 
R D. Lindsey. of Gllbertsvlllc 
Route 1, was a Monday visitor 
In Benton. Bank of Marshall Co 
Member F. D. I. C. 
DEAD S T O C K WANTED Mrs. Lorena Rose Mr ;»nd Mrs. Oeorgc Lee Peck left Friday for Detroit, on a 10-day vLslt with the family of their 
son, Shelton Peck. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Linn spent 
the week end anh tde Fourth In 
Murray with relatives, 
KENTUCKY RENDERING W O R K S 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Remova l of Dead Stock 
l i Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
Vic Mobley, of Route 7. was a 
Benton visitor Fr'day. 
L.. A.. McGregor, of Route 3 
was In town Friday on business. 
Joe Dunn, of Ronte S, was a 
•nturday visitor in town . 
I program by 
committee has 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
pram chairman 
t) GOre, presi-
sttict units, will 
aeaker. 
aire urged to fee 
tsltors are wel-
Statement of the Condition of 
Furl Rudolph, of Route 5, was 
in town Friday on business. 
Benton, Kentucky 
June 30,1949 
re current here 
not official, thai 
11 be probed fur-
session of the 
LIABILITIES RESOURCES 1949 $50,000.00 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 
11 ,349 .51 
$2,440,611.29 
C a p i t a l S t o c k ( C o m m o n ) 
S u r p l u s 
Undivided Profits 
'Re se rve s 
DEPOSITS 
U . S . G o v e r n m e n t B o n d s 
O t h e r B o n d s 
L o a n s a n d D i s c o u n t s 
F . H . A . L o a n s 
B a n k i n g H o u s e 
F u r n i t u r e a n d F i x t u r e s 
O t h e r R e s o u r c e s 
Cash ovi hand and due from Banks 
IB MONEY 
TAKE DIP 
I t WEEK 
Lowest Actual Price, consistant with Quality" 
^ONLY long er lasting materials used" 
}y0RK PERFORMED BY EXPERTS" 
"̂PRICES suited to Individual problem" 
5 tFRHE COURTESY Services, without obligation 
to you, such as RIPS SEWN with half-soles and 
heels, STRETCHING, HEEL P A D S when need-
ed, BOWS and BUCKLES attached, Free shine 
*ith every half sole or full sole and numerous oth-









Member Of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
H. E. Morgan, Cashier 
B. L. Trevathan, President 
"WE ARE INTERESTED IN YOUR SHOE 
PROBLEM—TRY U S A T 
DIRECTORS 
OFFICERS 
R. E - F o u s t 
T u l l u s B l a c k 
B . L. T r e v a t h a n 
H . E . M o r g a n 
W . F . R o b e r t s 
J . C . H o u s e r 
E. T. Inman 
G. T- Chester 
J. T. Klnneyi 
R . E . F o u s t , C h a i r m a n o f B o a r d 
B. L T r e v a t h a n , P r e s i d e n t 
T u l l u s B l a c k , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
H. E . M o r g a n , C a s h i e r 
E . L . S t a r k s , A s s i s t a n t C a s h i e r 
Clois Holmes, Assistant Cashier 
Mrs. Margaret Pace, Assistant Cashier 




Ervln foe becue - Free Entertain 
Service While You Rest 
121 So. 4th St. Phone 5054 Paducah, Ky. 
Invite our out of town customers to use our mailing 
***** Small additional cost. 
* i O l C K * 
mem-t^. 
J c G . M O R R O W 
C H I R O P R A C T O R 
, : K KI1 .EVS I>EFT. KTOIIK 
BENTON. KENTUCKY 
All Kind, of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile ~~ Life 
"It's R i gh t If We Write I t " 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
PHONE 1531 KENTUCKY 
^hen In Paducah 
Buy From 
BEYERS H A R D W A R E 
131 South 3rd I'aducah 
. Kf pAlSTS - RECORDS-
AREZHWALLPAPER—. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
BENTON, 
LINN SEWING MACHINES 
AUTHORIZED DEALER for New-Home and Do 
mentic Sewint Machines. 
Machines Electrified, Motors, Button Hitlers, 
Pinking Shears• Parts and Supplies for ALL makes. 
All Makes Repaired 
ALLEN'S Sewing Machine SHOP 
127 So. 4th St. Phone 570 Paducah. Kg. 
Corbott Tucker, of Hardin R 
1, was unimiK the Saturday vis-
itors In llenlon. 
Van Thompson, of Route 2, was 
Saturday visitor In town. LINN FUNERAL HOME 
S07 N. Main Ph^ne 2921 
Mrs James Henson and son of 
Route 5, were visitors here Sa t -
urday. 
Mr and Mrs. dovts Chlle^and 
Shirley Fnye Chiles, of Route 4. 
Smith, to town Saturtlr 
w« » Tirtwl 
Th* Rn laju. 




"ere rtslton a i 
lay. ' ^ Boat Rides. Speed Boat Rides. ChaHA 
g^ts _ Motors - Baits -
Chris-Craft SALES and SERVICE 
Yatch Mooring and Tender Serricl 
KENTUCKY D A M M A R I N 
At' . ' 
KENTUCKY DAM STATE PARK 
Phone Gilbertsrllle. Kg. 2392 J 
Oiirer Zimmerman Robert Ztm 
mir 
Calvert iJ 
SHOtri Eren i_J 
and 9Mf.lL 1 
)latiiifM >«*t, J INFANTS ' WEAR FOOTWEAR LADIES' A N D CHILDREN'S 
SPORTSWEAR 
Child's Leather Sandals 
Infant's Leather Sandals Lace Pillow Cases 




Children's Sun Suits . . 
Misses' Pedal Pushers . . 
Ladies' Midriffs 
Misses Broadcloth Skirts 
Children's Play Suits . . . 
M O R G A N . T R E V A T H A N & G U N 
Insurance A g e n c y 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F F 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office O v e r R i l ey & Treat. 
P h o n e 2151 
A L L K 1 F D S O F I N S U R A N C E 
TOYS FOR JULY 
4 in. Rubber Balls 
•9 in. Rubber Beach Balls 
Sand Pails 
Jet Hot Rod Racers 
Repeater Cap Pistols . . . 
Boxed Single and Repeater Caps 





DRY GOODS Saturdai • foal BOYS ' WEAR 
Printed Voile 
Curtain Material 
80 Square Remnants 
32 in. Striped Chambray 
Mercerized Gingham 
•56" Mercerized Chambray 
32 in. Plisse Crepe 
18 x 36 Turkish Towels . . . 
Pastel Wash Cloths 
Zipper Dungarees . . 
boys' Knit Shorts . . . 
Boys White T Shirts 
Child's Dungarees . 
2 Piece Pajamas 
Colored T Shirts . . . 
Printed T Shirts . . . 
Striped Polo Shirts . 
MEN'S and BOYS SPORTSWEAR 
^ d i f ference ! Sea why th* New YorV 
Academy fudged Ford the "foihran Cor 
* *» Y*er." See the luxury of ten* ond th* rich 
febrfci. those "Sofa-Wide" »»a»v 
•*•» W » » t hip and thoutder room than 
Wf Is ford'» field. 
Mens Koolwear Sport Shirts 
Men's Pastel Dress Shirts . . 
Men's Swim Trunks 
Boys' Sport Shirts 
Boys' Play Shorts 
Boys' Lastex Swim Trunks 
Boys Wool Swim Trunks . . 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR 
Ladies Rayon Crepe Slips, lace 
trimmed. 32 to 40 y . . . . . 
Ladies' Rayon Panties 3 
Ladies' Countess Panties . . . . . . . 
Ladies' Satin Slips 
Ladies Crepe Gowns 
Ladies' Crepe Pajamas 




Ladies' Mercerized Colored 
Anklets 
Ladies' Crew Socks 
Child's Crew Socks 
Child's Mercerized Anklets 
Infants' Mercerized Anklets 
Boys Crew Socks 
51 Gauge Nylon Hose 
Bareleg Nylon Hose 
HOUSE-WARES 
Heavy White Cup 8c 
20 Piece China Dinnerware Sets . $2.98 
80 oz. Pitcher and 6 Glasses 59c 
18 x 36 Felt Base Mats 20c 
7 Quart Cold Pack Canners #1.69 
22 Quart Preserving Kettles #1.19 
LADIES ' DRESSES 
Ladies' House Dresses 
Ladies Backless Dresses 
Strapless Dresses with Bolero 








ke among the visitors In 
ly Saturday.. 
Mr. p j 
• shoPpini 
J C T G . MORROW 
CHIROPRACTOR 
£ B g l L E V S D E P T . S T O K E 
BBJJTON. M E N T V ' C K V 
(fancy Reed, of Elva. was in 
Lrn Saturday on business. 
Mr and ,-Mrs Charles Jones 
ut children, Shirley and Nancy 
Route 3, were Benton visitors 
iturday 
'I Know You Could — I WUh You Would' 
O f f i c e 
H o u r s 
l > » l l y 
W. S. (Billy) WATKINS 
Miss Georgia Brandon spent 
kvral days the papst week In 
Sducah with her sister Mrs 
L. Price. 
S H E R I F F 
LOuls buslnesj 
Marshall County Marching Songs 
I . C M o n f o r July 10, 1949 
The Rev. and Mrs John W 
bandon spent the week end in 
reenville. Ky.. with her par* 
•L 
Saturday, Auxust 6, ltt49 
Y O U R V O T E A N D G O O D I N F L U E N C E S T R I C T L Y 
A P P R E C I A 7 L O « Hardly „, 
1 ̂ nton sai 
f "sie Wa,m 
a Saturday 
Will R. Stratton, of Route 1 
las among the Saturday via.! 
ors in Benton. 15 Per Cent Discount 
INSTALL N O W P A Y LATER 
LENNOX, OIL, GAS and COAL 
Warm Air Furnaces - Floor Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces, Conversion Oil Burners 
STOKERS 
MIDWESTERN H E A T I N G CO. 
Phone 3900 115 So. 5th Paducah 
Van Thompson, of Route 2, 
Saturday visitor In town 
Mrs James Henson and son, of 
^oute 5, were visitors here Sat-
•pay M O N E Y TO LOAN 
• f r . 0f value . . . Save 50% or M o r e on 
^Watches , Shot Guns, Pistols . 
Wstch Repairing . . . A l l W o r k Guaran- , 
We k * v e a n t * R e c o r d P lay | 
^ ut before you buy. 
HOME FINANCE CO. 
Pawnbrokers I 
„ . Phone 381 P a d u c a h , Ky.l 
C. \V. Nunley, of Route 5, was 
in town Wednesday. 
II Weatherford, of the coun-
ty, was In town Wednesday. /ould-be rirtob-
•led to open it 
nd of chisel to 
snrding to ln-
rf an the «i-
only 981 »as 
e time but the 







I r o i n t A p p l i a n c e s 
Ervin Poe 
Palma or Benton 
M. S. Ross, of Route 1, was In 
town Wednesday on business. 
- ^ j j j ^ . i H t i i n i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
m goal Ride*. Speed Boat Rides, Charter Service i 
m - Motors - Baits - Tackle § 
Ckri+Craft SALES and SERVICE 
Ytich Mooring and Tender Service 
KENTUCKY DAM M A R I N A 
At i 
KENTUCKY DAM STATE PARK 
Phone GUberttvUle. Kg. 2392 = 
trlmmtrman Robert Zimmerman = 
IIIIIIIU 
Clint English, of the county, 
was in town Wednesday on busi-
ness. 
Calvert Thea 
Shows Every niahl, 
and H.00 P. M. 
Holiness Sunday ani 
(tag at 2-00 and 
Thursday and Frit 
II 1>>: 
HomS* k 
W. Hj Harper of Route 1. was 
in town on business Wednesday. 
H. B. Hill, of Route U. was a 
ou-sinc. s visitor here Wednes-
day. SAVE 50% 
WATCHES and D I A M O N D S 
Jones, of Hardin Route 
a Tuesday visitor in the 
"Let Me Write 
A N a t i o n ' s S o n g s " 
THE P O W E R to thrill has not been lost by the Psalms, as the 
men on that carr ier found out. The 
group numbered 120 through 134 in 
our Bibles are known as the "P i l -
gr im Marching Songs.1' and were 
originally used by the Hebrews as 
they went year by ycaf up to their 
capital city of Jerusalem and to 
the Temple which was the center 
of their religion. Then as now. the 
Hebrews were a singing people A 
nation that cannot sing. a nation 
without songs. Is a dlfcmal country 
Indeed. 
Difference anion* various 
countries tn symbotiird by 
their songs, or the lark of them. 
The Chinese, for Inslance, havr 
no song that draws them all 
together In the same way lhal 
Englishmen are united in "God 
Save the King" or as French-
men once were by the "Mar -
seillaise." 
r When It comes to pass, as once 
It did In the United States, that one 
part of the nation wiU sing one song 
(say, "John Brown's B o d y " ) while 
another part will not sing that song 
but another one (say, " D i x i e . " ) , 
then civi l war is at the gates. Only 
people who will sing together can 
be trusted to l ive together 
tie Sure, To t ook Our Stock Over Before You Bug! 
Expert Watch Repairing (juick Service 
—Loans On All Valuables— 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
.'(16 Broadway Paducah, Kentucky 
Elmer Young, of i'alvcrt City 
Route 2. was In town Wednes. 
MORGAN, T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y 
F I R E - A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office O v e r Riley & Treat. 
Phone 2151 
ALL KIFDS O F I N S U R A N C E 
DEMNIS Mr. and Mrs. Marshall D. Hen 
drcksnii, of Route 4, were among 
the visitors In town Wednesday. 
ol the Hardin 
has been ac-
ter. George E 
.attending the 
*rr. 
h morning and 
i on the second 
ndays ot each 
Lompn Dotson, of Route 5, was 
In town Wednesday on business, 
nesday. 
Lee praffen", of Route 7, was in 
town on business Wednesday. 
L., C. Stahl and grand daugh-
ter. Janice Stahl, of Route 6, 
were visitors In Benton Satur-
day. 
3 i n i 
"X Having Your Shoes Repaired Jrf 
IS G O O D BUSINESS 
y "(iliality Materials" —"Expert Workmanship" fl 
JK - East Service — Convenient Location Z 
V Make II WISE JUDGEMENT 0 
0 To Select Q 
THE 4TH ST. SHOE SHOP • fl 
0 To Handle Your Shoe Problems] y 
fl 121 s. Illi St. paducah, Ky. A 
X Wt Pack and Mail Shoes " 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A Rudd, of 
R'Otite 3. were Saturday choppers 
in town C. R. Elliott, of the county, 
was a Wednesday visitor in Ben 
ton. 
Saturday • Seren fi 
A. J. Smith, of the county, 
was in Benton Wednesday. 
1/ e Cple. of Route 2, was here 
Wednesday. 
Clyde Gordon, of Route 5, was 
Benton visitor during the past 
week end. 
t program by 
committee has 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gram chairman 
a Gore, presi-
stiict units, will 
(Maker. 
aire urged to be 
tsltors are wel-
NOTICE TO VOTERS IN 
DISTRICT NO. FOUR 
Sunday and Mi 
I am still asking you to remember me on 
A U G U S T 6.1 am trying to see as many 
of you as is possible but if I do not see 
you I want you to vote for me as your 
Magistrate. 
Sincerely 
R A Y M O N D POWELL 
re current here 
not official, that 
& be probed fur-
session of the 
T h e 
M a y f i e l d Render ing Co. 
Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE. 
Phone collect to Byers 
Bros. Cream Station, Tele 
phone 4131 
UNDERWEAR 
b Panties 29c 
training Panties 29c 
frepe Sleepers 97c 
Crepe Sleepers . 97c 
c Crepe 
$1.69 
aining Panties . . 20c 
S a v e t h e d i f f e r e n c e ! Where else can »o little buy 
you »o much car? And you »ove up to 10% on gat, too . . . 
op to 2 5 % with Ford's new Overdrive.* See for yourielF. 
Ask your dealer for a ride ond you'll order your Ford today. 





•e, Dr. C. L 
















Ervlo for KINNEY MOTOR COMPANY i 
I 
You can ^ 
to Insurance 
Solomon -W 
i State Farmj 
INSURANT 
Benton, Kentucky 
0 W Nunley, of Route 5, w a s 
town Monday on business, 
jack Oray , of OUbertsvtlle R. 
was a Benton Visitor Fr iday 
2 0 7 EAST BROADWAY • MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY 
ŝ Sv 
Benton, Kentucky. Thursday, July 7. 1919 
•xSOCIALS and 
PERSONAL * 
A FRIENDLY NE 
VJPvVV I-argent Bonaf lde , Paid In Ad»a 
< I r r u U t l o n In .Mar»hall ( aun ty 
Charlie Walters, 
ln town Tuesday. 
jury May Be 
leated Today 
KiDarnall Case 
Tandy Redd, of Route 6, was 
visitor In Benton Tuesday. 
'UMOfUM 
CI I A*f AS 
EN IN PADUCAH VISIT 
W'alUua has returned from 
id imsp.tal where he was 
. • i >i several days. 
12 Broadway Paducah, Ky 
, ..irdware, Painta, Wallpaper, Cookwa <• 
MOST EVERYTHING for the HOMf i " 
;.,[. ...j | %jr. Fiut Clay'.on and 
. .iiilly, o< Oetruit, visited rela-
uves and rr'cnd. i|i th-s county 
until alter the Fourth. Sam Is a 
brother of Mark Clayton. County 
Court clerk here. 
E. C. »'isk, Uf Royte 2, was In 
town Tuesday atlumliHK court. 
Ray Burd. of Route 1, wa-s a 
Benton visitor Tuesday. 
Fred Holmes, member of the 
Petit Jury, of Route 3, was ln 
own Tuesday. 
Luke I.vles, of Route I. was in 
town Tuesday on biMness 
Lex Lents, of Rotyte 3, was a 
visitor in town Tuesday. 
Mrs Paul Oregory and daugh-
oi s, of Route 7. «cre visitors in 
".t tuon 'fuectlay-
Mr and Mis Clay Walker, son 
Clay Jr., and her mother, Mr-
joh;: Cheater, of Washlnion, D 
C.. vi: ited relatives in the coun. 
t. du. M& lhe past week. 
Jamie Dotson, of Route 5, was 
in town 8aturday on business. 
W A T C H FOR THIS TRUCK FOR BETTER 
CLEANING - LAUNDRY SERVICE 
PICK UP ,„ DELIVERY 2 DAYS TUES a n d FRI 
SANITONE CLEANING - Mothproofing - Better Laundry- Service 
N O TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDI BAKER 49'er 
STOP l\ AND LOOK KM OVER! America's 
Newest Trucks and the best facilities in town for low 
Cost Truck Servicing.' 
V A U G H N and WALLACE 
MOTOR COMPANY 
Paducah, Ky-216—18—20 So. 3rd St 
EMERSON FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture - Stoves " Rugs 
ADMIRAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
APEX and CONLON WASHERS 
Third and Kentucky Avenue 
"Where Your Money Goes the Farthest" 
Phone 103 Paducah, Ky 
Right At The Beginning Of Summer Riley's Brings You A Store-Wide Clearance 
SALE Of Seasonable Merchandise at UnUusually LOW PRICES 
Every Yard Of Piece Goods 
Is O N SALE So Stock up! G A Y GIBSON 
Dresses Towe l Bargains *' ! J 
We are fortunate in Purchasing 50 dozen Cannon 
TOWELS, mill run These Towels are slightly 
seconds and would have formerly sold at $1.98 
each. We offer them to you at 




G I N G H A M Value 
Other Gingh 
Nashua Indian Head LINEN, fancy . 89c yd. 
36" Agnon Check, Gingham 39c yd. 
Fancy Sanforized Chambray, 98c value for 59c 
DOMESTIC unbleached, 45' wide 21c 
J 70 ^.^ss^ Men's Dress Straws 
and /yC Genuine Panama Straws 
$5.00 Values Now $3.98 
HURRY and GET Yours NOW! ^ $2.49 Values Now $1.98 
Men's and Boys Sanforized SPORT SHIRTS 
98c-1.19 and $1.49 
Sanforized WORK SHIRTS $1.98 values $ 1 49 
Blue Chambray WORK SHIRTS 9 8 
Blue and Khaki WORK PANTS 2.49 value Ml 98 
Ladies R A Y O N PANTIES 98c 





These Are Terrific VALUES! 
LADIES SUMMER SANDALS 
White or Colored 
$3.49 Values now 
$4.50 Values now 
$5.98 and 6.98 Values now 
Jersey H A L F SLIPS $1.19 to 
